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I. epug;Gf:
10x1=10
1. fha;r;rPh; --------------- tifg;gLk;
2. epiu Neh; epiu tha;ghL --------------3. XnuOj;Njh, ,uz;nlOj;Njh epw;gJ ------------ MFk;.
4. ahg;G cWg;Gfs; ----------- tifg;gLk;
5. ehd;F rPhf
; isf; nfhz;lJ ----------------6. jkpod; - mir tha;ghL -----------7. ‘rpwg;G “vd KbAk; XuirrPhpd; tha;ghL ---------8. %tirr;rPh; ------------- tifg;gLk;
9. ,U Fwpy; jdpj;J tUtJ ------------10. Neh; Neh; -----------vd;w mirapd; tha;ghL Njkhq;fha; MFk;.
II. fbjk; vOJf:
1x6=6
gOjile;j rhiyia rhpnra;af;Nfhhp khtl;l Ml;rpaUf;F
tpz;zg;gk; xd;wid vOJf.
(cdJ Kfthp: g.fgpyd; / g.fkyp vz;;:6, fk;gd; njU, kJiu-2)
III. fPo;f;fhZk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;fTk;:
1. rpf;fdk; Fwpj;j nghpahhpd; fUj;Jfis ,d;iwa eilKiwNahL
njhlh;GgLj;jp vOJf.
(4)
2. nkhopapYk; ,yf;fpaj;jpYk; nghpahh; Nkw;nfhz;l rPuikg;Gfis tpsf;Ff.
(5)
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I. Answer in one word or sentence:
10x1/2=5
1. The period of ----------- was between 1700 and 1995, led to the
disappearance of forest diversity.
2. The colonial rule started deforestation in more ----------- and
extensive manner.
3. The disappearance of forest is referred as ---------4. What is sleepers?
5. England was in need of timber for the---------- in the early
nineteenth century.
6. The colonial government took over the forests and gave vast areas
to ---------- at cheap rates.
7. The British felt, to preserve forest for timber production, felling of
trees and ---------- had to be restriced.
8. ------------ makes excellent fences and also used to make baskets
and umbrellas,
9. What are the three categories of forest divided by the Amendment
in Indian Forest Act of 1878?
10. Shifting cultivation is otherwise called as ---------- in Srilanka.
II. Answer in Brief:
5x3=15
1. What was the system set up by Dietrich Brandis? Write a short
note on it.
2. How do people in the forest areas used forest products?
3. What was the one of the major impacts of European colonialism?
Why did the European foresters think it as harmful?
4. “The hunting of big game became a sport”: Justify.
5. Who were called as criminal tribes by the British government?
Why?
III. Answer in Detail:
1x5=5
1. Mention and explain the reason for clearing forest areas during the
colonial period.
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